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The latest eommiaeion,since the t to 7

commission, ia the "Sitting Bull" com-
miaaion. whiah was to leave Washington

on Wednesday for Fort Beutou. brotr

Chicago thay will bo accompanied by

the Canadian oommiaaioner. b rorn 1 ort

Benton will be ftirnishcd with s

military eacort to the Canadian borders
where a Canadian escort willbe furnish-

ed as far as Fort Walsh, fr m which

point negotiations will be conducted.
Both governments are anxious u> aToid
any possible diplomatic complication*

in the future, should Sitting Bull u*

Canadian territory as a Use for hostile

operations against the I'nited State*.

The whole number of Sioux refuge* *

in the British possessions, including Sit-

ting Ball's band, is estimated at 12.000.
Instructions to the commission, which

will be submitted to the cabinet,

make the ultimatum of this govern-

ment the surrender ofSitting Bull and

hia warriors as prisoners of war.

We imagine that Hayes?occupying
the presidential chair fraudulently

must feel like a fish out of water, uu-

comfortable all the time. He sees that

his countrymen stand almost entire<y

aloof from him. The leading men ol

his own party ?with Few exceptions

give him the cold shoulder. The demo-

crats, notwithstanding he is carrying out

their policy, can not be euticed into

giving his administration that moral
support which it would receive from

them if he were the fairly elected presi-

dent. The man sees and feels all this,

hence we cannot conclude otherwise
than that he must not experience any

pleasant moments in the high position

he fraudulently fills, whether it be in

his working moments by day or in ha

dreams at night.
Mr. Hayes has traveled over a portion

of the middle and New England states

this summer. Everywhere he has met

with cold receptions; there was none of

that euthnsiasin and manifestation of

good will that greeted former chief
magistrates when traveling through the
land. And why is this? The people
know that he is not the legitimate presi-
dent?they know that he was beaten by
a majority of half a million on the
popular vote; that a majority of the
States cast their votes against him, and
that he did not have a majority of the
electors, and that he holds the teat
solely through an unconstitutional com-
mission, the majority of which clearly
perjured themselves and were guilty of
criminal inconaiatency in their rulinga,
in order that Mr. Tilden might be cheat-
ed out of his rights, and Hayes be plac-
ed in a position to which the people
never elected him.

The fraudulent president never will

command the respect of the American
people, let his policy be what it may.

The Philadelphia Times says the
threat made at Cincinnati by Jewett, the
secretary of the Louisiana Republican
State central committee, that in certain
emergencies he would expose the man-
ner in which Louisiana was carried by
doctoring the returns of supervisors,
contains a good deal more than appears
on the surface, and some of the circum-
stances at least are known to several
persons. After the election the super-
visors of East and West Feliciana sent
in their returns without protest, each
ridiculing the idea of protesting on ac-
count of intimidation. The Democratic
majority in East Feliciana was 1,743
votes, as cast in the regular boxes, and
over4oo cast in other boxes by men de-
prived ofregistration, owing to the ab-
sence of the supervisor. This brought
the Democratic majority up to some
2,200. In West Feliciana it was about
600. When it was found that Hayes*
election depended on the State ail the
power of the Republican chiefs was
brought to bear on these two stipend'
\u25a0ors, aa the State coal J not by any mean:
hare been carried for Hayes unless tbeii
parishes were thrown out. The fact thai
there were no Bepublican votes cast in
East Feliciana made a good case on iti
face for the Republicans. The super'
visor ofWest Feliciana made a protest
after the time required by law. The
supervisor of East Feliciana made a
general statement ofaffairs as they' had
been reported. He refused to swear to
this report because it was mere hearsay,
and he did not know that it was true.
This was afterward changed to a regular
intimidation protest, a jurat attached
and the parish thrown oat. Threats
were made that ifbe exposed the cheat
he wonld be imprisoned on trumped-up
charges, and both of them were assured
by a member of the Republican visiting
committee that they would be provided
for, and a letter guaranteeing this given
them. The closing chapter of this
transaction is a curious one. The super-
visor of West Feliciana bad possession
of this letter. He was shot down in
cold blood after the inauguration and
the letter mysteriously disappeared.
The supervisor of East Feliciana left
the State. Let Jewett speak, by all
means.

THE INDIANFA JUNE.
The account* of the famine in India

are horrible, and show that it is fearfully
on the increase. Intelligence from Lon-
don, Ang. 29, says: The editor of the
Madras Times, a member of the Relief
Committee, irrites under date of August
Ist, as follows: "The population in

Southern India, more or less afflicted by
the famine, numbers tweuly-four mill-
ions. In the most favorable circum-
stances, at least one sixth will die.
Twenty-three people in all died of star-
vation in Bengal. In Madras, no camp

JOI three thousand, rises morning after
morning without leaving thirty corpses.
In the interior the distress is most fear-
ful. One gentleman passing down the
valley in Wvlaad district, counted twen-
ty-nine dead bodies on the road. A
coffee planter seeking shelter from the
rain in a hut, found six decomposing
corpses in it. On any day and every
day mothers may be seen in the streets
of Madras offering their children for
sale, while the foundling portion of the
poor house is full of infants found by
the poliee on the roads, deserted by
their parents. Since the famine begun

five hundred thousand people have died

of want and distress. The first big trage-
dy may be expected in Mysore in that
province. Indeed information has

reached from Banglore of two cases of

canabalism already.

GRKA T WIfEA T FA KMIS'..
A friend has sent us a copy of a Pako-1

tu paper, with the articles below marked
which will be interesting reading for

some ofour Centre county farmers;

A friend in Geneva, 111., writes nathai
ho ha* hoard a great deal about the
"iHdrytnple fartn." near Farm 1

,
and has

also seen many contradictory statement*
about the siae 01 the farm and the
amount in wheat iHia year, and a*k* u*

to give him a"a bill of particulars." For
the benefit of our correspondent, and
others who tnay he Interest<hl in large
farming operations, wa will state that

what i*called the "Palrymple farm" i*
a trad ofabout 11,000 acres of land near
Caaaelton, twenty mile* w c.t of Fargo, (
on the lino of the Northern Pacific Hail

road. It i owned by Geo. W. t ana and
P. B. Cheuav, of New A'ork, and Oliver
Pnlrvmple, the "wheal king of Minneso-
ta," as fie is termed. Twelve hundred
a re* were broken in 1575 and sowed to
wheat last year. This year there are

4,000 acrea in wheat?and a splendid
crop it is, too?and 3,000 acres addition*
al w ere broken tlii* season for seeding
next year.

Mr. Dairymplaalao owns a hair intci-
eat in what is kuown as the "Grandin
farm," a tract of 40,000 acre* ju*lnorth

of Flur lliver.in Traill Countv, P T., :V-

--miles north of largo, The other owners
are the Grandin Brothers, linkers of
Tidioute, Pa. On thi* farm there art

3,500 acrea in wheat this year, aud aoiue

JtjooO acrca broken fvr next year. To

harvest hta crop of 7,500 acrea on the two

places, it required 4? nairbindiugreapers
SSS horse* and mules and KV men. Nine

steam thresher*, each with a capacity o:
1,000 bushels per day, arc now at w-rk
threshing the grain. ?

In addition to his interest in the*<

two immense farms. Mr. Palrymple
owus 2,Otk) acres of laud in Cottage Grove
Minn., near St, Paul, 1,500 acres of

which is in wheat -eo that stther a*

sola or half owner. Mr. Dairy mple is in-

terested in D.UOt' acres ofwheat this year
will be increased to 15,000 seres next

We may add that it is the intention
of the owners of these two huge farm*
to break on an average about 5,000 acre*

each year, uutil tbe whole 51,000 acres
aro brought under cultivation. "Ihey
have abundant means, and the cxpeu-

ment so far has proven that it ia not

possttde to make a better iiivaeUnaol of
tuouev. Thi* is the second year of the
enterprise, and so far the net profits
have been over $lO iwr acra each year,
for every acre under cultivation, Go

thou and"do likewise, and there is plenty
ofroom hare to do it In.

Mr. Jioyes, our nomiueo for slate

treasurer, has promised to atteud the

Berks county fair.

The Jay of reckoning hae come for

the South Caroliua riug, composed of

scalawags and carpet baggers, who un-
der the protection of Grant's bayonets
robbed and plundered the state whole-

sale. A telegram from Columbia, of

Aug. 29, save that on that day the grand

jury found true bills against ex-Lieuten-
ant Governor Gleaves. ex-Treasurers
Parker and Cardoso, ex-Comptrollers

Dunn and Hoge, ex-Speaker Lee, Clerks
of General Assembly Woodruff and
Jones, ex-State Senator Owens and
others on various serious charges of

fraud in connection with the discharge

of their official duties.

Brigham Young died at Salt lake

City, on Tuesday 28 ult, aged 78 years.

The death of the Mormon ruler would
settle the matter that marriage,or being

much married, will not shorten a man s

career on earth ; for old Brigham had 19

women tacked to him matrimonially
and lived to a good old age?ranch lon-

ger than the majority of bachelors.
The wonder is not ao much that tha

old Morman chief did not long ago

break down under such a load of wives,

but that he could endure and survive

under such an array of mothars-in-law
as 19 wives would bring him to boot, is a
marvel.

Still Brigham'a enduring such a load
ofpetticoata does not argue that it is ne-
cessary for a man to be numerously
married in order to bare long life?a

good many chaps have shortened their

livea because they took one wife, and
the experience of such would be that it

were better to commit suicide nineteen
times than to get married once. But
Brigham Young?now dead and gone?-

is an exception to thia reasoning?he
stood it all and endured it to a ripe old
age, and leaves many "ridden" to
mourn bis departure. "It is not good
for man to be alone," save the good Book.

This passage was evidently given the
moat liberal interpretation by the Mor-

mon leader, and he concluded its fulfill-

ment consisted in being married to 19
women, and as far as we know he ran
the fearfnl gauntlet successfully, if we
except the rebellions Ann Elita who
seceeded from Brigham's fold of females
and only so recently pestered the old
polygamist with)auita in court for divorce
and alimony.

The lowa democracy held their state
convention last week and nominated

Mr. Irish for governor by acclamation,

and adopted a greenback and anti-
specie-resumption platform. Great
cheering followed the suggestion made
in his remarks, by the chairman that

Saml J. Tilden must be vindicated by
are-nomination in 1880.

From our exchanges we observe that
| the democratic state ticket is hailed
with the greatest satisfaction all over
the state. Trnnkey, Schell and Noye*
are the men for the people and the

times. Even republican journals admit
that oar nominees are good men.
Honesty and integrity baa stamped their

lives.

Tbe name of the chief of the Russian
staff is Gen. Xepokitachitzky. The
only way we know of to remodel auch a

jawbreaker like that, would be to have
it struck by lightning three times before

breakfast and have itknocked into bet-
ter shape.

The democracy of Pennsylvania will

make a big Noise and Schell the rads to

death.

THE DEMOCRATIC VICTORY IN
KENTUCKY.

Returns from all but seven counties
?how that at the recent election in Ken-
tucky Tate, democrat, for secretary of
state, received 94,701 votes, and Trabne,
republican, 20,453, giving Tate a majori-
ty of 74

?
370, which the returns from the

remaining seven conn ties will increase
to upward of75,000. All the state sens
tors but one are democrats, and the re>

publicans have only fourteen members
of the house of representatives. The
republicans gained three representatives
and the democrats five senators.

Quite a number of failures of Chicago
business men occurred lately.

Ilayea is about to make a trip to

Ohio. ,

The State Ravinga Bank, of Chicago,
which has 16,000 depositors, is bankrupt.
Still they come.

Milliken, the Blair county blatherskite

ha* boea arretted fur using language incit-
ing men to strike during the late trouble*

Mil'tiken made fool of himself lat fa"

by offering bis regiment to guard "Wash-
ington and prevent Tilden from besoming

president. Milliken. like some wore we

know of, belongs to that class of follows,

who seek to gain notoriety by getting

themselves into trouble, having no merit

that would otherwise make them known.

Democratic Co. Convention, 3rd Tues-

day in Sept., 18. Delegate elections Sat-

urday previous.

Among the craw ofrobber.* w ho plun-
dered South Carolina since the war, is

our own John J. Patterson, of Juniata.

On SO ult.. the (irand Jury, at Columbia
returned true bill* igaiiut ex-Governor
11. 11. G leaves, C. W. Montgomery, at- j
President ofthe Senate; A. O. Jonca and
\u2666l'floYirnorV, J. Moaaa for breach of

trurt with fraudulent Inlent, and against

Meea for hiring and counselling breach
of trust with fraudulent intoot. The
chnrgvs iuvolvo the iaaue of fraudulent
pay certificate* to various persons, some
of whom were wholly fictitious, the of
fcu*e being committed at the time the

accused were u fiber* of the General As-
sembly. True hi Ila were alao ret urn ad
against Kileatl. Parker for larceny and

breach of trust, and K, R. Jarola, teller
of the South Carolina Hanking aud

Trust Company, for forgery in indorsing

and receipting in the names of Joon
Mooney and John l eggrtt for money

amounting to obtained upon two
warrant* stfileu from tlie executive t'Ti-
cere when Scott wa Governor. The

sum waaust'd as a corruption hind upon !
members of the l egislature in 1577 to
preveut the unpetuhuis.it of Scott u*

Governor and Parker as Treaaurer,

which waa then | ending A true lull
was also returned against Josephua
Woodruff, Cletk of the Senate, for forg-
ing the name ofa merchant in Charles
lon upon a bill of sundries fraudulently
altered ami raised in amount from |S_V

to W.W. True bills were rendered by
the jury against John J. Patterson, Nile*
Ci. Parker and Hiram 11. Kimptou, the
then financial agent of the State in New
York, forconspiracy to bribe members
of the Legislature. Ihitteraon, President
of the Bins Ridge road, gave Kisupton

an order on Treasurer Parker for scrip of

the road belonging to the Stale for the
purpose of corrupting members of the
Legislature and procuring the passage of
certam acta in which they were
ed. Tiue billa were alao returned against

U. K. Scott, Patterson,
Parker and Jacob* for conspiracy to
clieat and defraud.and yet another true
bill against Patterson for hiring and
counselling Parker to commit larceny
and breach of trust.

Jiiaephua Woodruff and A. O. Jones,
two members of the ring * hom
indictments were found by the Grand
Jury, have signified their tilliD||D(*tto
lum State's evidence ;\hen the care-
come up for trial in i Vtober next. They
have already made a clean breast before
the Investigating Committee, aud Wood-

ruff has turned over to Ihecotuiuitteeall
of hie private books and papers which

throw light upon the dark aud nefarious

transactions of the ring of which be was

a member

Reports from the anthracite coal re-
gions, say that the diasatiafketiou among
the miners is increasing, and that the
governor has decided to keep a large
body of soldiers in Luxerue county.
From Wilkcsbarre, it ia announced that
this week companies of aoldicrs have
beau stationed at every mine in that
vicinity, and they will not be removed
until operations begin.

The idle miners iook upon this as an
infringement of their rights, anil they
are'talking louder than ever. Allday, Ist,
large crowds have beeu discussing the

announcement that the soldiers would

not be removed until work begins, and
the men swear they will have a very-
long time to serve. There ia a vague re-
port abroad that the occupation of the
mines by the soldiers is only the prelude
to an attempt soon to be made to intro-

duce new miners into the collieries.
From whence they arc to come is not
stated, although the most absorb stones
are atioat. The operators are very reti-
cent, denying that otner men will be en-
gaged.

In the meantime one of the greatest

local political organizations of working-
men ever known in that section ia form-

ing. Men of every nationality are join-
ing it from both political parties. It is
thought, however, that the Irish and

Welsh elements in the new party will
clash before long and that Ibis will tend
to its dissolution. But there is no tell-
ing.

In the meantime the days are passing,
business is growing duller and the strike
continue*, with hopes of resumption
growing weaker as time advances. The

bubble may burst at any moment, bow-
ever, for the opposition only need a
valiant leader, and if one should rise to
the surface fully two-thirds of the idle
men would go to work.

According to The Engineering and
Mining Journal, the qua k est piece of
railway construction on record is that of
the Philadelphia and Atlantic City
Road. The distance is 55 miles; the
gauge 3 J feet; among the excavations
there is one of4o,ooocubic yards: among
embankments, one of 1 800 fee', long us-
ing 23,000 cubic yards of earth, which
was built in a week; of bridges and cul-
verts there are than 100. The
whole road was constiucted in 07 days,
and in time for a large summer excur-
sion travel. The work is highly spoken
of as at reditable piece of engineering,
and it bad tbe unusual merit of coming
within the estimated coat.

As a companion piece to this we pre-
sent the construction of the L. C. A 8. C.
lilt., now reaching from Lewisbnrg to
Spring Mills,a distance of 50 miles, and
about 5 years fooled around in construct-
ing it so fa'. 55 miles in 61 days shows what
can be done in building a railroad, and
50 miles in five years shows "how not to
do it."

THE FLORIDA FRA ID.

A* INTERVIEW WITH JtSTRE FIELD ON JOE
bradley's infamy.

m
San Francisco, Cal., August 28.?A few

days ago the Daily Kxchange published
a reply from Justice Field, of the Uni-
ted States supreme court, to an article
recently published in the New York Sun,
charging Justice Bradley with having
read an opinion to Justices Field and
Clifford to the effect that the electoral
vote of Florida should be given to Til-
den and liendricks, tbe democratic
nominees, and reversing his conclusions
without alteration ofthe premiaes or ar-
guments.

A number ofattempts have been made
by representatives of the press to inter-
view Justice Field on the subject, but
he has uniformly refused to say any-
thing, and in moatcases has declined io
see them altogether. The Exchange
yesterday published an interview with
Justice Field. He at first demurred to
giving any statement whatever, but
finally said, after some reflection and
speaking with great deliberation, "Well,
sir, all that I care to aay in regard to

that is, that Justice Bradley read''?with
peculiar emphasis on the word "read"?
"Justice Bradley read no opinion to me

in advance of the formal submission of
the opinions to the commission. Be-
yond that I think it would be improper
for me to say anything. IfI should en-
ter u|>on the subjert 1 should probably
say a great deal tnore than 1 wish to
say."

"Ithink I comprehend your reply,"
said the interviewer. "The point yon
make is that the opinion which the Hun
savs waa submitted to you and Justice
Clifford in writing was not so written.
It was u more verbal communication of
the opinion which Justice Bradley had
arrived at." To this the justice replied :

You have mv answer; all the answer 1
can now make. Justice Bradley did not i
read" ?again emphasizing the word
"read" ?"any opinion to me as alleged."
"Very well, sir. continued the question-
er, "there can he no objection to my call-
ing attention in my publication of this
conversation to the emphasis you putou
the word 'read,' that will uiakc the
aignilicauce ofyour reply as clear to the

louder mi il i>i nott to inc." ' You Lave
nil the answer 1 ntivo to make," persist-
'<! the justice; "I will not ilim-tim the
matter In any ofit* dclaile."

The rad state convention assembled
at Uarrisburg, Wednesday, and it ia net-
tled thitt Bterrett would he nominated for

Snpretite Judge hv tcclnmat'on, with
theehanren in fhvor of Gen. Pasatnore
of P dtiTillr, for Ami. ttoncrai.

The It unman iirw*j>fier Vedemoste,
nflcrntt elaborate review of the attnia nl-
readv expended on the war, draws the
conclusion that, if tho war lasts till next
Autuiun, il will cost nut i*a* iliau rdiO,-
t)tO.O00 rutiblcs, |foA),.V*),titKl of which

out),ooo [ido.sflO.ixH)) have already
been expended. To cover this atitn
there ia in reserve 150,000,000 roubles
15100.A00.000.J Aa to lite lauiatmng
450,1X0,000, (s:t-'.,V*),t>(KtJ more pai>ei
money, of w Inch there is already J>?7,
lk)0((kirouble* [|'>tt\2l(t,ooo] in cirft;l.
tion, must he issued

? ?

lyspite the unei pected crisis in Trance
the preparation* for the Kxhibition ot

lhTf are mnkiug fair progresMi. in an
official report lit* Minister of t ouiuierca
st.de- that tho buildings will be com
pletc in October two months earlier
than ws expected and that *|varo has
been allotted to French exhibitor* and
to every nation which has applied for it
i'lirca, he aava, will be awarded in ac-
cordance mainly with ttie rules follow*.l
ut the Kxhibition of lsri7. A sum of
$300,000 ia appropriated for theae awards
which are to be made bv an i Wcrnat'on-
al jury rornpoeed of 3.V) foreigners and
doci k rrnrliinen. Amoug the prirea for
general induatry will be 100 large ones
in money and I,UK)gold and 4,000 eiiver
medals.

I'F.N N'A l>K M PLATFORM
Kta-r -That th* indurlion of Rutherford

11 Hayes into the office of President,
notw UlirVanding the election of Samuel J.
Titden thereto, ? a high crime against

free government, which hat not been en-
dorid and will not be forgotten. The
KBIUC spirit of patriotism which forbore a

contest upon the first offense will resist
and punish any attempt at a second,

SK<VW I-- That the immediate happy ef-
fect of the application by the Federal sd-
ministratiua of the Democratic policy ol
non-intervention in internal affairs of
Southern Bute* amply vindicate* our fre-
quent protests against previous violation
of the reserved right of the several Bute*
to exercise all power nt t delcgatad to the
trenera! Government by express constitu-
tional provision.

TUIKP? Tha". the purpose to reft-rm the
CivilBervice, which has been proclaimed
by the present Administration, is, like its
Bout hern policy, a confession of (lies fail-

ure of Radicalism and a just tribute to the
Democracy, which has long anJ earnestly
da.nanded the overthrow and punishment
of all cotrupl officials.

Fai'tTll-Tkit capital cotubiued in cor
pomle organisation hat been too highly

Uror. J by both Federal and State Init-
iation, and iti demandt for large return*

are inconsistent with the deprcised eocdi-
tion of laboring and business interest* of thr
country We oppose further enactment*
for it*special boiuft at the expeuse ofott-
er interval*. Labor and capital tbouid,
have no caut* tor antagonism, and they

abouid be left free to adjuat it* own rela-
tioui. The right to contract freely exist*
for both j.ariivt,

FtrTti?That we accept tho admonition
of Jackson in laying that alanding armiea

are dangerous to free government* in
liiun ol peace . "I tball not teek to en-
large our preaent establishment nor dure-
gard the aalutary 1-ssoa ot political eape- ,
rienca which teachea that the military
should be heldsubordioate tocivil power."

Accordingly the increeie ot the Federal'
army and any attempt to employ It aa a

partisan agent of Federal authority, or for,
interference with the sovereign right* of|
State*, will receive continued earnest op-

position of the Democracy of PennsyH a-
nla. ? I

That the depritallon of employment cf

many thousands ot industrious clliseni
and laborer*, and the deep d-stres* of
themselves and families enlist our hearty
sympathy, and we declare in the language
ofThomas Jefferson, the founder of our

party, that "A wise and frugal Govern-
ment, which shall restrain men from Injur-
ing one another, and (hall leave them oth- 1
wise free to emulate their own pursuits ol
industry and improvement, and shall not

take from the mouth of labor tbo bread it

ha* earned,'' It the hope of people in ad-
versity and their security in prosperity,
and that under such a government which I
it is the mission of the Democracy to
maintain and perpetuate, any resort to

force or to violation of law or invasion of
rights of person or of property to redrca*
grievance, it needles* and at war with the
free institution* under which the only
rightful remedy i*by frequently recurriug

election* of the representative* ot the peo-
ple in Stale Legislature* and in the Fed-
eral Congress to accomplish the will of th'
majority, which should be accepted by
the voice of all.

SIXTH?That many of our rich mm
have not been content with equal produc-
tion an J equal benefits, but bare besought
ua to make them rich by acta of Congress,
and by attempting to gratify their deiirr*

wo hare, in the results of our Irgialation,
arrayed aoction against aaction, intcreat
agwimt interoat, and tnan againat man in
fearful commotion, and therefore the
grant by the legislatures of States or by
Congreas ofexecutive privilege*. and the

cslablbhnuntof odioua monopolies, under
pretext of public benefit, or of juatice to

certain section* of the country, aro a dUj
reel assault upon the equal rights of the'
people, and as these monopolies hare been
contrived to enrich the few, whilst a large
number of peoplo are reduced to want.!
The Democracy of Pennsylvania protests
against subsidies, land grants, loans of the
public credit, and appropriations of the
people's money to any corporation as le-
galized plunder of the tax-paying indus-
tries of the country.

SKVKNTII?That we look with alarm
and apprehension upon the pretensions of
the great transportation companies to be
above the fundamental law of this Com-

monwealth, which governs all elso within
our borders, and until they accept tbo

Constitution of 1873 in good faith, they

should remain objects of the utmost vigi-
lance and jealousy by both the Legislature

and the people.
Rctolved, That we hereby re affirm and

adopt tbo financial resolutions of the

National Democratic platform, adopted at
St. Louis in 1876.

NOT CHARLIE ROSS.

Phila., Sept. 2.--This morning, about 11
o'clock, Sheriff Coffin, of Clarke county,

0., and Perry Bccbtol, who found the boy
known a* Qua. Lovering, whom ho claim*
to be the lout Charley ROM in German-
town. Immense crowd* assembled at the
depot nt Ninth and Green streets, and alio
in Germantown, where people came ini
from the country in all direction* to see

the boy. The child wsi taken into the
presence ol Mrs. ltoss and bar children,
nil of whom failed to recognize him. Mrs.

Ross say* he not her boy, although he
resembles Charley, his eyes being like his,
but bis wrists are 100 large, and he is too

wide between the cheek bones The little
fellow wit* very much worried and vexed
by the curious attention of tho crowd, and
at one time became so stubborn that the
Sheriff was obliged to carry him away and
plead with him for nearly nn hour before
he would move. A number of Mr. Ross's

friends who knew Charley say he resem-

ble* tho lost boy very much, and some of
them even express tho opinion tbut he is
Charley

TWENTY-FOUR LIVES LOST IN A
MINE.

City of Mexico, August 19. A dreadful
fire has occurred in the Kosaria mine.
Twenty-four liveawero lost. Many persons
were severely injured.

*

iUK RIStiIANB ATTACK. 1.1) AT
THREE POINTS ItY TilK TURKS.

Iho Turk* Repulsed in Several En-
gagements.

Constantinople, August 31 A tolrgrsm
fioin Shurol*. dated yesterday. announce*

'bat the column if Suleiman P*-ha ha*
advanced front K-ki-Djuma, anl crossed
jthu river I.otn, near Agasblar. driving

'no k the Russian*, who, aftdrn short resit-

| tanco. rati rated from the river.
, Rr.ljib Pasha lias advaiired front Km

towards Torluk, repulsing tbo Hu>*
siani and capturing two gun*. A great

jbattle i belivve.l to he imminent. The
Turk* ate assuming the offoniiv*along the
whole line.

Mnnchsrtrr, August HI.- The Gusrdian

rtceisad s lel-gram this nflernocn stating

that thr expected battle along tho lino of
the Lorn from Aghaalar to Tr*lk com-
pienced yeterday and cuntinued all day

Mahomet All l'*shscomnianJedtheTurk*
m perron and attacked the Itustian* at
three points Bo far'.he Turks are succiet
ful

KL KLL KM K'PM VICTORY.
A Ibaaatrcua ltuseiiu Defeat- '

London, September 1. Tbe Times' cor-

respondent wiib the Turkish army tele
gratis the following description of Thurs-
day's battle, apparently from personal ob-
servation s Early this morning Nedjih
Pasha advanced from Adakeny, near ltas-
grad. with three brigades, two batteries of
artillery, two squadtor* of cavalry and
one brigade ofluUntry reservei. Mehem-
el All and Prince llasian took up a posi-
tion with their suff on a high hill imnrie
dinU-ly north of Yeni kot, which com-
mands an uninterrupted view from Ras-
grad to beyond Osman Bazar The Rus-
sians, from their batteries behind Badana,
opened fire about V o'clock on theadvanc-
it g Tutka. Modjib *tndily adt suced and
entered the burning village of Badana by
U3O o'clock. Tha retreating Russians
were hotly pressed Tory retired prec.pl-
lately to Karras-an, where they made a
\ igoroux itsnd. Sabll Pasha created a di-
version by attacking llaldarkoi. Tbo
Kussiatis had a battery of three guns lis
their right near liaiJarkol. They made
splendid practice at the advancing Turka
\u25a0nd Egyptians, but these cleverly opened
out and advanced to the right and left of
tho village in a really workmanlike man-
ner.
The Engagement Becomes (ieiicml.

The engagement now b*c*me genera),
isnd exu-u !rd|uvcr some fifteen milrs. A
neavy and continued roll of fire of skirm-
ishers w*s heard along all the ridges from

1Basistier to near Badana. By four o'clock
Karassan was in fiaines The Russian*

'gradually garo way, and the Turks re-

doubled the energy *uf their attack Al
3ve o clock tho enemy were scampering

\u25a0>ul of iiaidarkoi and borsvs were trolling
up to take the gun* out of the battery. The
Turkish battery was makingtpendid prac-

tice, and fired just aa the gun* were taken
<ff. One gun was struck with the last

( shell. The Turk* cheered and dashed
through tho blazing village and way to

the lell to Popskoi like a pack of hound*.
The Russian camps were hastily cleared
out, two guns covering their retreat and
making excellent practice. But the Turk*
nnd Egyptians a*.ill scampered over tbo
ground in fine style, ihe Russians war*
now in full retreat in every direction and
by sunset tha Turks had prvved for the
second lime that they war* not only capa-

ble of uicaitag tha Russian* in the open
, field, but also ot driving them from their
,strongly entrenched positions. Iu ten

\u25a0lay* the Russian* have lost tho magnifi-
cent double positions of the Lom and the

KaiaLom. What may happen next no
one knows. It is impossible to tell what

. Trees tbo Russians had engaged, nor can

: their Iqaaes as yet be estimated. Proba-
bly they wcr* heavy except around Kar-
elian, by* which name this engagement
will he designated by the Turks,

r VICTOXY CLAIMED BY BOTU
HIDES.

f The combatants at the Ships* Pass have
r both beta reinforced. The Turks threat-

? en to resume offensive operations shortly

r at that point. Ostnan I'aaha claims to
. bare defeated the Russians in an engage-

. ment at PetiscbaJ, a village east of Plev-
. na. on the ro*J to Tirnova. The Russians

! however, asseitlhat he was repulsed along

i the whole line The Russian disasters in

i lha recent fighting near the River Lorn
\u25a0 are continued, lu Armenia, skirmishing

, -contniue* on the eastern frontier.
i '

Colonel Scott WAV* potulively that the
Pennsylvania Railroad Cooi[any will re-
build aa few of tiiair building* m poaai-

? ble at Pillaburg, but will remove a!!
their shops mid rnacbine works to some
other point, as remote s possible from
that neighborhood, or, in fact, from large
cities, where the property of the com-
pany will not be under the influence and
at the mercy of mobs.

In the course of some furtLer c-.nver*
?ation the justice urged his preference
not to be dragged into the controversy
stall. He said ha regretted that hi*

IBUM had been uaed, aa he waa aaaocia
ted with Justice ltradley on the bench
of the United Htatea supreme court, and

' it would be exceedingly unpleasant ware
their aocial relation* disturbed by stuh
controversy. He also emphatically de-
clined to go any further into the subject,
urging that members of the commission!
were bound by resolution to respect the
socreay of their deliberations.

According to a Paris paper, a French;
lady ofrank lias just died, at the age of
eigfitf-four, who had been accustomed
for the last thirty year* to smoke a pipe
twice a day as a penaoce. In IMS abe
married a wealthy tea captain, and ob-
tained from him a promise to abandon
smoking, of which he was extremely
Jfond. Fie kept his word, bat died short*
!y after from regret?so it is alleged.
His widow was so overwhelmed with
grief and remorse that from that time to
the day of herdesth shesmokedaoouple
ofpipes a day, and desired at her death
that her pipe should be buried with

her.

THE POPE'S HEALTH.
London, August V9.?The Timet* cor-

respondent at Rome telegraphs : "I hava

received from ordinarily trustworthy

sources information that the Pope Is suffer-

ing great orostratlon and has barely

strength to attend to any business. A

Camarilla commands at the Vatican and

acts iu the name of the Pope. Intrigue

has commenced, which is preparatory to a

crisis, and some of tho Cardinall are hold-
ing meetings to provide for an emergen-

cy."

Tho Indian famine has already cost the

Government of India forty millions ol
dollars, and is now costing two and a half

millions of dollars a month.

There is a lady in Furoka, California
> who, a dozen years ago, was married in a

two thousand dollar dress. Now she takes

in washing to support a drunken husband
and throe pairs ef twins.

ADDRESS OF LEONARD RILONK.

Address delivered before tho Centre
county Pomona Grange on August 21,
1877, by the Master of the Grange, Leon-
ard Rhone, w#i< h was by resolution re-
quested to be published in the county pa
per* and the Farmer's Friend :

FELLOW PATRONS or TUE CENTRIC COVH-
T* POMONA GRANOK:? Through the
mercies of God, wa are again permitted to

meet each other for work in this glorious

cause with unbroken rank* and the same

self-sacrificing devotion which noted the
great movement of the order of Patrons of
Husbandry through all the many trial* it
it hns passed through since its organiza-

tion. Let us remember that history re-

pasts itself?the same great battle must bo
fought over and over, for the right and the
truth, for the week against the strong, and

for those struggling in poverty and distress
to maintain tlisir families and thoir homos
against the encroachments of individual*
and incorporated woalth that seeks to man-

ipulate the laws and law making powers

to Ihe'titiueal ealent, to exact revenue* t
fiom the labor and Industry of the cnun- <
try, too All their ooflbrs to enable thrni and <
their families to !Ir In oriental splendor. I
and spend their summer in id) ntaa and t
sumptuous luxury at tha sea shore, I

Wo do not wish to he understood that <
capital tlton'd not he protected and re i
oelve a reasonable and profitable Income
from ita Investment Our declaration! "I
purpt ?* teachea "that we long to tee the
antagonism between capital and labor re-
moved by common content and by an en*

light, n d ?' a'.i itr aiiih ip worthy of the
nineteenth century. We are oppotcd to
excessive salaries, L.gh raw# of Intereal
and exorbitant per cent, profit in trade.
They g-cally Increate our burden ai J do
not bear a proper proportion to the profits
of produrert We desireonly lelf protec-

tion, end the protection of every true in-
terest of our land by legitimate Iran tar

thine, legitimate trad* and legitimate prof-
it!." We therefore again rnuet urge upon
you the plan of co operation submitted by*

ithe National Orange, lu Justness aad
fairness ia indicated by allowing capital a

I legal rate ot Internet, nr. i tie irlu in
,trade being equally divided among thoee,

who patronize ..ur association in proper-
lion p the amount of their pair >i age ir-
reapective of the number of ahnrea held.

Tl i g;ad idea of rap'tel end the die-
tribulton of the profit* of labor once insug-
urated into our country, will do more to

remote tkaia discontent end distress from
among the Anirricati people than alt the
*lern and hearties decisions of ceurit, and

' the bluaterlng arrogance of the State and
National military power, which ham be-
come hurdeueouie to the American people

' by the veet autue to which they are taxed
' for their maintenance.

Dndrr tbe Patrons'system of co-opera-
, tion the capiuliit i* reatrained from hit

\u25a0 encroachment! upon the Induitry of the
' country ; and on the ether hand he it pro-
tected from Communism, a Inch aeekt to

1 rob tboie who poeae*! properly and divide
? equally irretpcctire of induatry, which

i would thereby foatcr idleneaa and rioting
? to become a paey upon the rap talist and
' the induatrial c!as of the country.

Thu idea of co-operation of capital end
? labor once rightly Inaugurated will en-
-1 courage the laboring and induatrial clear

' ro puriue their variousavocauoa* with the
f aHurance that they can procure hornet and
*imaintain their famlliae in reapecUbility

!and Intelliger ce, thereby making good
citiaena deapiaing idtenea* and rioting.
But time will not permit me to pursue this

i subject further.

-1 We muat celt rour attention to the boat-

i r.cai that will require your careful coniid-

i erauon el the preaent aeaaion. The eatab-
liahing of a live a lock aMociation upon the

- co-operative plan?to open an avenue
l through wkicti patrons can bring then
it took upon the market. The farmert ol

i Centre county have lost many thousand
? dollara by xitUng at home and wailing for
- acme one to come and buy their alock, nev-
a er dreaming that they had the power with*

l ia themaelvee to open a market; and to

J Ihia add the greater amount that would
u haTC been produced had away at once,

e*y and timple, been provided for the

i marketing of stock. Were we reedy, we

1 have a call for four car loads ofcattle Our
a organization, by opening such a channel
u ol trade, will bring immense wealth to our

a | country and will iulroduce animate of a

1 higher grade upon our farms
a We muat urge upon you the importance
>!of making proper provision* for the sue-
l cetaful carrying out of the arrangements

r entered into with the Centre County Agri-
cultural Society to open a Grange depart-

?j merit at the Exhibition in October. There

a. ii nowhere a better opportunity for

the order In our county (o gain the r>t<xun
of the public than by making the
Orange department a grand sucoeaa. Pa-
Irons, allow me to nppral to you to enter
tntotbl* arrangement with all the en-
thHainan! at your command, and let ryery-
ont bring something be willing to make
e groat snerifice forthe honor of ike organ-
ization.

A Hew me to bring to your notice that
tlio tin e ha* erriv< ! for you to make ar-
rangements for Lolding our fourth annual'
reunion picnic The good of the orgut.i
tation require* that we keep up our great;
annual gathering!, and we trust, therefore,
that the Orange will make the proper pro-
vision* for this great social gathering
which ha* to ditlinguiahed our orgtnlka-

tlon In (he past. I trust that we are still
the (am# devoted Patron* that we were-
from 1 ST4 to '76.

We would e'ao . all your attention that
by the Act of CVngi ,-§ of July 2, IMJ2,
which granted land echp to the several

'States lor the support of industrial col-
tegaa, require* that all inatitutiena which
receive the brmlt of that endowment,
aliaJl have for their leading object to give
.n*tru<-tion in agricuUuia and mechanical
urta By an Act of Assembly, February
10. lt>"6. the income aruing from the land
j>crip granted by Congrats to the State of

| Prnn'e h* beca appropriated t i the Pen-
n'a Slate Ccdirge, ail.eted in Centre eoun-

..ty. The college baring been established
\u25a0 in the interest cf the agricultural cleat in

and it* perminency guarae-

-1 ten! to them by the acts of Congrats and
I' Assembly at ttatid, it should rocrtro our
(liberal patronage Otira being a farmers'
'iorganizali.<n, tbe President of tbe College

1 deemed il proper that he should iuv ite our
Executive Committee to make an cxamia-

- etlon of the college end Its laboratories, a*

\u25ba to its meant and adaption fur giving an
agricullur*) education. A* to the detail*

\u25a0 of the visit, which the Executive Commit-
i lee deemed il their duty to make under lb*

r cirrumatance*. we rnuet refer you to tbeir
\u25a0 report. But let me call your attention to

I tbe fact that lawyers have their law uni-
I'versitiea, doctors their niedicwl universi-

ties, ministers their theological seminaries
I all intended to fit them lor their various

- professions, arid under the laws of many
? States no one is permitted to practice tbe

r professions unlestlhey are first licensed by

I tome one ofthese institutions. Iflearning
t is so Important in the professions, it is not

1 less necessary in tbe pursuit of agrieul-
. lure, as the subeistanco of the human flatni-
s ly depend* upon the product* of the soil.

It is regretted that our Granges ars

so loosely conducted, which
? destroys so much of tbeir influence ami
- efficiency. For this the Mailers arc part'
o ( ly to blame. We cannot expect to rraki
e our meeting* interest.tig ifwede not com-

r ply with the requirements of the organixa-
\u25a0f tion, and give the metiibcrto! our order at

i epportunily to read and speak pr Juctioni
rof their own?in feet, we tbuuld require l
.'ofall who are able, especially our youni

-'and middle agt-d men and women ; do no!

o go to the professional class foryour speak

J era and readers, a* they are already ovei

t, taxed with their professions and do nM

e know the farmers' wants and privations
e Napoleon the First said ofone of hi* mar
rjihals, Lances, that he found him a dwar
il and lost him a giant. Just to in out

r'Granges? ifyou give your member* at

a opportunity you will rear up giants wk<
will carry everything before tbeir skil

e.snd eloquence. But ifyou give these bon.
flora to those engaged in other pursuits. It k
? 'very natural that those pursuit* will IK

I-
'looked up to and carry away tbe honori
that belong to the farmer, and the result
will be that our calling will be lowered U

rjtbe estimation of the public.

W ILSON4MFARLANE
NEW AM)CHEAP

HARDWARE
STORE.

r. a. wilsox. eob't w'raaL&xß
USLLBS vX TK, PA.

W# have opened a new and complete
: stock bought in New York snd Ftula-
jdelphia, from lha manufacturers from first
! hsndt at extremely low prices, which we
will sell at the lowest bottom price*, which
we will givs the people the advantage of.
\V# sav and will salitfiy that we srs the

Cheapest Hardware Store iu the coun-

try. We have a complete stock
of Ranges, Healers, Parlor

and Cook Stove*. Each
Stove guaranteed

to gire satis-
faction in

tv-

ery respect.
Bar-iron, Nails,

Ilorse-shoe*, Norway
Nail Rods, warranted of the

best quality, We claim we havo
lha best Pure Lead, Oils, Colors, Var-

nishes,
ever offered and the cheapest. Our

j Slock ofCoach and Wagon Mate-
rials are of a very superior quality,

I and cheap. We will aeli Saddlery
| goods as low as they can bur them

in Phi la. We will keep all kinds
of Farmers Implement*, Cultiva-
tors, Shovels, Plows, Pumpe, Pic-
ture r r.iuirs, Moulding, Mirrors,

Toilet Setts,

Children's buggiev, Wagons of all sit-
e, Oil Cloths, Tubs, Buck-

ets, aud Churns,

[|,j We hare

in

connection
a Tin Shop, Mr.

Smith, foreman, in which we

manufacture all kiuds of Tinware

?Spouting made and put up of the best!

quality of tin at the lowest prices.

Call and see us and we will substanti-
ate what we advertise, its we shall

take pleasure in showing our stock.iI
Rooms No. 7 and 8, H umes Block, 6
doors north of Post Office, Bellefonte.

WILSON A McFARLANE,

I2jul.tf

i -UK 111 (HUM-
e

i o
>)

SHORTLIDGE & CO,
O

BELLEFONTE, PA.
O

f Have erected a new GRAIN ELEVATOR on their Coal Yard and ara buying grain

AT THE HIGHESTPRICES,
i in cash on delivery, for

[ WHEAT,
COHN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Unloading is done more easily aad more promptly than any other place in town

, which makes the NEW ELEVATOR the most desirable place to soil grain.

i

iANTIIUACITE'COALJ
The only dealers in Centre County who aell the

Wi liLi Ki E! Si Bi A! R; R! E Ci Oi AiL
from tho old Baltimore mines. Also

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES

of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at tbo lowest prices

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which is always sold ut low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertilizer hi an

other plaster.

oirms MB YARD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

nr.I.F.FOVTE. PA.

WW * *-

I
S. & A, Loeb.

to* timisadmonish you,
lIIKTIMES ADMONISH YOU

I

T()BAVK,MONKYWORN YOU CAN
TO SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU CAN,

) i * f /

We re eejlinr-CAKEETti AT 20 CTtiWe ere elUn-OARI'KTM AT 'JO CTB,
We are eeinßg-CAitPKTB AT*) CTH.

We are *eilin*-?ARPXTA AT 25 CTH
We ere aMlln*?<M KPKTB AT25 CTS
We areellin ff -CARPETS AT 26 CTS.

?

We are eelling?l XO'Jf CARPTB at 80e.
He are ellin-INO'N CAKPTS at 80..
We are *c!!laf~lNG'N CARE TS at Me.

We are eeIIia*?IKUKAINH ATMrent*.
We are eelliac ?INUJ&A INS ATV,cenl.
We are eelling? INOKAINS AT!l6c-enta.

We are lellinjr- Dansatk ball A aiair c-ar'u
We are eelling?Damask bell A*taircar't.
We are eelling?Damask ball A auirear'U

We are aelline?Superfine Ingrain at 76c.
i We are telling ?Superfine Ingrain at 76c.

We are telling -Huperfine Ingrain at 75c.
?

t

' We are telling?Tapettry Bruteclt at SI,OO
I I We are aelling-Tapettry Hrutal attl.UO
? We are telling?Tapettry Urutteltalfl.OO

Cheapest of All!!
largest; of All !

BEST OF ALL!!!
MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER X

GOODS

Woirs Old Stand.

AT

AT OOITM MALL,

OVKKGao YARDS OF CALICO,
WHICH WILL UK HOLD

CIiXAFKR THAN KV-
KK BEFORE IN

THIS SEC-
TION.

We have the Goorie I Price* Low I Ho-
lectin*! Uneurpawerf!

And we now attend a cordial invitation to
<>ur Irienda, patron*, and the public gen-
\u2666?rally. Cue,*! u will ehew you Ibe

BEST SELECTED STOCK.
At price* lowest hen usual.

A full line of Dry-
Goods,

Clothing, Buou and Shoe*. Groceries.
Queen.ware. Olaaswara, Wood and Wil-
low W ere. Hat* and Capa, and in fact ev-
?rrtlibf and anything embraced in tbo
above iisee.

A LAKOBFTXTK OF

READY ? MADE CLOTHIN6
constantly on hand.

Customers willfind the slock com-
plete. and a call ia all ibat ia required
to aaeora you that tbia ia tba beat
place in tba valley to bay your goods.

WM. WOLF.

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
?THE?-

BUSH HOUSE!
BKtLKroVTS, PA.

Ua. been recently thoroughly rencrauJ
and repaired, and under the management

NW proprietor. Mr. F. D. M<s
COLLI'M,former!/ ef Pituburg, it first-
clem in el! it* appointment.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to thoee in attendance bI court
end other, remaining in town for n few
day. at a time.

The largest and meet tuperbly Designed
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
AH modern eonran teacea. Go try the.
Buah house

IKA T. COTTLE.

Fasiiipnable Tailor.
HaTingopened room, on the 2nd floor

of Wm Wolfi warebou.e. he L prepar-
ed to manufacture all hind* of men'* nod
boy't garment., according to tba latest
ttylea, and upon .hortwl notke, and all
work warranted to reader aaUafecliea.
Cutting and repairing done. "tept y

Be.t fl ur for tele by the aack.

PEHNSVALLf V BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS. uA ilk liter
eat; Diacount .Notn; Buy and

Sell Government Securities.
Gold and Coupon*.

IWn. WcLr, Wm. B. Mtmta
Pre.'t, Cashier

'*ir
No 6 Brockerboff Row,B]]ftJbnte,Pn

We are telling?Ladiet' Dolman. at $2.40
We are telling?Ladies' Dolman* at flzAO
We ate telling? Ladle' Dolman, at #2,40

?

Wa are telling?Ladies' Doltnan. at $3.00.
We ere telling? Dolman.et #3.00.
Wo ere telling? Ladiee' Dolman, at #3,00.

e

Wa are telling? Ladieetrim'd halt at SI.OO
We areaelltng?Ladle. trim'd haUat SI,OO
We are telling? Ladies trim'd haUat SI,OO

We are telling?Lediet trim'd hat*atsl.4G
We are telling?Ladiat trim'd battel $1,40
Wears telling?Ladieetrim'd halt at #1,50

We are telling?Ladiet trim'd bait at $2.00
We are telling? Lediee trim'd hata at #2.00
Wears telling?Ladies trim'd halaat #2,00 Denier* in Drag*, Chemical*! %

Perfumery, Fancy Do oil* Ac.l
Ac.

Pure Winet and Liquors for medicr
purpose* alarmv* bent mar *l.Tt

D.F.LUSE,
PAINTER,ffibI.
offers hit eercicw to th citileua of
Centre county in
Uoaic, Mgu and Ornamental

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT StoPlain end Fancy Paper hanging. 6*der

respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable
20 apr If.

CENTREHALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DKININGEB.

A new, complete Hardware Store ha
been opened by the undersigned in Cen
ire JJaii, a here he is prepared to tell alkind, of Building and Heme Vurniahiag
Hardware, Nails, Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennoa Saw*.
Webb Sawt, Clothes Racks, a fall astort-
meat of Glaaa and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*. Spokes, Felloe., and Hub., table .

Cutlery. Shovels, Spadaa ad Forks.
Lockt, Hinges, Screws, Bath Springt.
Horse Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Otis
Pea Bella, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ithne.
Pitturna framed in the flncst style.
Anything not on hand, ordered a sob

-be net notice.
Remember, all nods offered cheap-

r than eltewhere

We are selling?Ladies Shoes at 11.00,
Me are selliog?Ladies Shoes at $1,00;
Me are selling?Ladies Shoes at 11,00

Me are selling?Ladies Shoes at $1,25
Me are selling?Ladies Shoes atsl,2s
Me are selling?lndies Shoes at $1,25

M*e are selling? Indies' But ten Shoes
at $1,50

He are selling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at $1,50

He are selling?Ladies' Button Show
/ at $1,50

He are selliog?Calicoes at 5 cenia.
He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cen:s.
He are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.

He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cte
He are selling?Spool Cotton at 2cts
We are selliog?Spool Cotton at 2 cts

.

He are selliug?Dress Goods at 8 cts
He are selling?Dress Goods at 8 cts
H*e are selling?Drees Goods at 8 eta

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

We art selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 centa

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cents

He are selling?Men'a Plough Shoes
at $1,25

; He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1.25

? He are selling?Meu's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

Heareßelling Men's Gaiters at $1,50
He are selliug? Men's Gaiters at $1,50
H*e are selling?Men's Gaiters at $1,50

In fact wo are selling everything at

prices that will convince all that we have

| touched the very bottom?no trouble to

show goods for the purpose of comparing

prices ,S. AA. LOEB. j

W. A. CURRY,
& Zhtb bitter,

, tt CEXTBEHILL.PA.
#

" ould moil Tespectfully inform U*eft
sent ofthis vicinity, that he has started anew Boot and Shoe Shop, and would ba
thankful for a share of the public natron,
age. Boot* and Shoes made to order endaccording to style, end warrant* hit work
ito equal any made elsewkere. All kiada
of repairing dona, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call. fob IS le

QENTREHALL
~

Furniture Rooms'
EZRA KRI WBIM:.

respectfully inlorma the citiaena of Cenlr
county, that be has bough t out the old
stand of J. O. Deininger, and baa reduced
the prices. They have constantly on hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
SINKS'

WASHSTANDS,
_

CORNER CUP BOA K 1)6
TABLES. Ac., Ac.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture ii
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and is all made under their own itinned
ate supervision, and is offered at rates
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 2 fab, ly
BEMY BKOCKKKBorr, t. D. SBUOBBT

President, Cashier.
QENTRI COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

Aud Allow interest, ?
Discount Notas,

BUT acd Salt.
Government Secuiities,Gold &
milO't'.Stf Coupon*

CENTRE HALL"

COACH SHOP,
LEVI MTRRAT,

at his establishment at Centre Mali, keen
on band, and tor sale, at the most
ble rates.
Carriages,

Buggies,
& Spring Wagons,

PLAIXAFD FAXCV
and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of tb
best seasoned material, and by the must
skilled and competent workmen. RoJics
for buggies and spring-* gons Jtc., of the
most inji.ovetl patterns made to order, also
(sealing of all kinds made to order- Alt
kinds of repairing dono promptly and at
the lowest possible rates.
Persons wanting anything in hts line are
requested to call and examine his work?
they will find it not to be excelled for dur
ability and wear. may Btf,


